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Register by February 8th  
Don’t miss out on a chance to win an 

auction night 

hotel stay at the 

Renaissance Ho-

tel!  Register by 

February 8th to 

be entered into 

this special early 

bird raffle. Visit 

staphxschool.org/auction for all the 

details. Tickets include: hor d'oeuvres, 

sit down dinner, dancing, live, mini 

and silent auctions, swanky selfies and 

fun surprises!  

New to Speakeasy scene? Don’t worry 

the auction wise gals will get you 

hooked up! Contact auction@staphx.org 

and we’ll get you seated with a crew!   

Foxtrot & Friends– February 22nd 
Hey Flappers and Fellas! Are you look-

ing to learn some new moves in time 

for the Pearls and 

Pinstripes Auc-

tion? Put on your 

wingtips and shine those Mary Janes 

for a dance lesson party like no other.  

Jenell Maranto, U.S. professional ball-

room and dance champion will teach 

us how to step and swing with style! 

Cost is $15 per person or $20 per cou-

ple. If you don't have a sweetheart, get 

a group of friends to join you! Adult 

refreshments and small bites will be 

served in the Parish Hall. staph-

xschool.org/auction 

February 8th Spirit Day-Parents Join the Fun!  
Our Junior Flappers and Fellas will join in the fun on February 8th spirit day on Cam-

pus! Students can wear free dress IF they add two 1920’s themed items: boas, pearls, 

pinstripes, fedoras, mustaches, etc.  

 

Parents please join us after drop off  at 8am for an auction pep rally with a special 

surprise announcement.   

 

For ONE DAY ONLY, there will be spirit items for sale for $1 including themed stickers 

–sold before and after school. Purchase 3 stickers and you will be entered into a raffle for 

a Hydroflasks.  

Parking Lot Prohibition——Pass it on “Fun”Raiser  
Keep on the lookout for parking lot fun-raising bandits February 4th –February 

15th. If you find a Pearls & Pinstripes magnet on your car you can get out of 

this jam by visiting the STA Front Office within 24 hours.  

1. Bring the sugar (donation of $20 by cash, check or card). 

2. Keep the game going by passing it on to another car. Make it a clean 

sneak! 

3. Pick up your “I’ve Been Pinched” pass and place it on the dash of your 

car. Ya follow?! You can only be pinched once.  

4. Don’t be a snitch and share in the fun-raising! 

Stickers for sale $1.00 each 

Check Out the Goods!  
Just in for bid: ticket packages to the 1)

Late Show with 

James Corden, and 

2)Wheel of Fortune 

and Jeopardy!  

$1,000 to Moon Val-

ley Nursery, Apple 

iWatch, pearl jewelry, and batting 

practice with the D’Backs!  

 

Also up for bid is a 

trip to Capone’s Chi-

cago, a once in a life-

time trip to the Vati-

can, HOT Passes to NASCAR, a dinner 

for 12 crafted by our own Chef Mata! 

Not to mention jewelry, kids camps, 

adult classes, trips and more!  
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TEACHER TABLE SPONSOR  ($1,000) 

LUCKY LUCIANO SPONSOR  ($500) 

BIG CHEESE TITLE SPONSOR 
($5,000)  

Auction Save the Dates! 

Feb 8: Deadline to register & be entered 

into a drawing for a one night stay at the 

Renaissance Hotel the night of auction! 

Feb 8: Pop up Auction Spirit Day for stu-

dents & parents-surprise announcement!  

Feb 15 : Parking Lot Prohibition ends 

Feb 22: Brush up on your moves at the 

Foxtrot & Friends. Register at   

staphxschool.org/auction 

Thank You to All of our Sponsors! You’re the “Bees Knees”! 
You can submit a Sponsor/Advertiser form online, download a printable form at staphxschool.org/

auction or contact our sponsorship chair, Melissa Dillingham at melissadillingham@hotmail.com  

The Bagby Family 
The LeVinus Family 
The Magnoni Family 
The Weisenburger 
Family 
 
 

GREAT GATSBY PREMIUM 
SPONSOR ($3,000)  

Dr. William  Chavira  

The Pearl Family  

The Schneider Family 

The Boyle Family The Hackett Family 

Khoshaba Family: Patio 
Solutions & Galleria Motor Cars  

Zeches Wealth Management  

mailto:sponsor@staphx.org
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What You Need to Know—“The Auction 4-1-1” 

Q: How do I sit with my crew?  

A: We have tables of 10, so gather your crew and either 

have one person purchase the entire table or register indi-

vidually. Either way enter whom you would like to sit 

with during registration checkout.  

 

Q: What if I need help putting a crew together?  

A: The Auction Wise Gals will set you up. Simply include 

your children's grade level at registration check out and 

they will get you seated with a great 

crew! auction@staphx.org 

 

Q: Where is the auction this year?  

A: Downtown Phoenix at the Renaissance Hotel  

 

Q: How do I park downtown? 

A: You can take Uber or Lyft if you don't want to drive 

and park. Or you can valet at the hotel for $13 or park 

across the street in a city garage.  

 

Q: Need some attire inspiration, can you help me out?  

Check out our pinterest page for inspiration https://

www.pinterest.com/saint2207/pearls-pinstripes/. Be '20's 

inspired but you are not required to dress up-you are al-

ways welcome to come as you are!  

 

Q: This is a prohibition party, what are we drinking?  

A: We will have wine, beer, signature flappers & fellas 

cocktails and more at the cash bar (so bring your wallet).  

Q: Is there a band?  

A: Yes, The Chadwicks are ready to help us dance the 

night away!  

 

Q: How can I donate or support the auction?  

A: Underwriting is always appreciated and you can find 

items on our Wish List  or vacations, event tickets, restau-

rants and services gift certificates are always a hit with 

bidders! Click on auction on the school homepage 

 

Q: What time does the party start?  

A: The silent auction begins at 5:30 with appetizers and 

some fun entertainment, mini live auction is at 7:00, din-

ner and live auction is at 8:00, and dancing at 9:00.  

 

Q: What is included with the ticket?  

A: An individual ticket(s) includes:  hor d'oeuvres, sit 

down dinner, dancing, live, mini and silent auctions, 

swanky selfies and fun surprises! 

 

Q: Why should I attend auction? 

A: It promises to be a great night celebrating our STA 

spirit and proceeds support our school programs. The 

party isn't the same without you and we look forward to 

seeing you there!  

 

Q: I have more questions! 

A: Contact the wise gals at auction@staphx.org  

What About the Pearls?  
Hamra Jewelers, Schmidt Jewelers and WR Williams have helped us put the “Pearls” in the 

Pearls & Pinstripes Auction! Also community favorites Jewel-Ya and Christy Alverado  

have partnered to design a limited edition  pearl and STA stamped bar bracelet that bene-

fits our school programs! For a short time only you can get this bracelet at a “steal” for $60-

get yours while they last at staphxschool.org/auction or on Friday’s spirit day.  

 

Auction Pearls 

 Pearls Earrings  

 Pearl and diamond cocktail ring  

 Pearl necklace from Hamara  

What is important with 
pearls, is the woman who 

is wearing them. 

https://www.pinterest.com/saint2207/pearls-pinstripes/
https://www.pinterest.com/saint2207/pearls-pinstripes/
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What’s on The Menu?  

We have Speakeasy worthy dinner 

planned for our flappers and fellas! 

 

Beat & Goat Cheese Salad: sea salt 

roasted beets, candy pecans, crumbled 

goat cheese & apple fig vinaigrette  

 

Bourbon Glazed Chicken Breast: 

roasted corn and smoked cheddar mash, 

oven roasted broccoli (this course is glu-

ten free)  

 

Black Forrest Bombe:  Ib arra choco-

late with drunken cherries  

What’s for Raffle?  
We’ve got the goods for raffle and 

something for everyone!  

 

Pearls & Pinstripes: Something for 

Guys & Dolls! Pearl earrings and  

ring, $400 to Tailor Made in the Biltmore 

and more!  

 

VIP Parking Spot: never b e  late  to  

school again with this VIP parking spot!  

 

Healthy Living:  b ik e , Apple  watch , 

google home, Orange Theory and more!   

 

What’s the STA Scoop?  
Every year we have great items STA 

items for bid, so plan your bidding!  

 

Freaky Friday: Switch  ro le s with Vice  

Principal, Katie Zeches, for a day! Mrs. 

Zeches is the student and your student is 

the Vice Principal!   

 

VIP Parking Spot: never b e  late  to  

school again with this VIP parking spot! 

 

2019 Graduation Seating: Priority 

Seating for 6 and parking pass  for this 

Year's 2019 Graduation.  

What’s Up For Bid?  
NASCAR Race Weekend Experience at ISM Raceway includes 2 

Grandstand Tickets, 2 HOT Pass Credentials for the Sunday November 

10, 2019 Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series Race is ISM Race-

way. HOT Passes get you a few feet away from the action with access to 

the pit and garages. HOT Passes cannot be purchased and these passes 

are hard to get. How close do you get? this picture was taken by the 

previous NASCAR auction winner– you are that close!!!!  

Ultimate Catholic Faith Vatican Trip for Four! Enjoy 6 nights, 7 days in 

Rome and stay the Residenza Madri Pie Roma Monastery, Casa Santa Lu-

cia Filippini and Casa Maria Immacolata. The unique location offers St. 

Peter’s Square on your doorstep! Great facilities, peaceful gardens and 

cloisters in a historic ideal area of the Eternal City. The Convent is operat-

ed by the Istitito Madri Pie. Breakfast is included every morning of your stay. The property features an onsite chapel, chil-

dren’s area. Also included is a private Mass for you and your family, a priest or brother will provide the Mass and tour of 

the Vatican.  

Bianco Diner! James Beard Award Winning Chef Chris Bianco will cook a private dinner for 

eight guests at one of his restaurants: Pizzeria Bianco downtown, Town & Country, or Pane Bian-

co. Come experience what the Food & Wine Magazine has labeled Chris’ pizza as “arguably the 

best pizza in America”. This package includes dinner, drinks and an incredible evening with 

family and friends.  

Serrano Orthodontics Package. Serrano Orthodontics is pleased again to donate an 

“Adolescent Orthodontic Treatment” to include a thorough examination and consultation, diagnostic x-rays with the lat-

est technology, all orthodontic adjustments AND a complete set of retainers. Treat-

ment is redeemable at either our Phoenix or Chandler location and treatment must 

start one year from 3/2/19.  

Host a roaring twenties murder mystery party game at your home for 12 guests-

dinner, wine and game provided! Dinner will be provided by Anna Tigue and Lori 

Kroener, we will mail the invitations and set up the mystery game-all you have to do 

is show up! Includes: Dinner for 12, invitations to your guests, mystery party set up, 

and 2 cases of wine (6 bottles of Candy Rose, 6 Chardonnay, 6 Bottles of JAM Caber-

net, 6 bottles of sparkling wine and 1 bottle of Tito's vodka) 


